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Red Eagle G'oId Mining Cornpany,
INCOFPORATED UNDER 'THE LAWS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Ii NI I i -.D
L.IA B1LIT17Y

Capitalization: Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,200,000. Fnlly Paid and Non-Assessable. I5000 Shares

Prcsidcnt-ýV. J-1. FIlFE, Fife Ilotel. racolîîm, %vasb. V'îce-Prcsident -WiVM. BENNISON, Rossland. I. C. Sccretary Treasurer--T. G. ELGIE, Rossland, B. C.
Managing Dircctor-J. WV. COVER, Rossland, fi. C.

COW11/thlg LSnLrinlCelýC. W. C\.AMAN, LEonclon, Eng., and Rossland, B. C.
Froperties 180 acres): RED EAGLE and RED POLE, in the fam.ous South Beit Trail Creek Mining

District, B. C,-adjoining Mayflower and Curle-w.

Assays of ore fruit% surfacec of Red Eagle givc results ranging froni $2o.oo ta t928.8o. The Red Eaèle lias been survcycd, and a crowvn grant applicd for.
Thc price of Red Engic Treasury Stock is Io cents.
The iwork of dcien.ît lias commcneed. -and will bc prosecuîcd vigorously.Intending in.vestors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.

For prospectus nci full information, acldress:
ReiiiittainLes mnay bc made tbrongh tbc Mal«n.gc!r of the Bank of WM. BENNISON & 00., Xining Brokers,

I3ritisbi North Amiericai,.Possiatnd, 13. C. Shiaw Block, Rossland, B. C.

TUE IVAIt .cL SOLI).

Quite a sensation %vas c:ccised in the camp on Mon-
day w'hcn it was made knowni tbat tbe Gooderbain.
Blackstock syîîdicate of Troronto band purchaseciflic
War Eagle for. $S;o,ooo. 'lle negotiations biac been
conducted in sucb an tunostentatjous ilanncr tbat tbe
news o! tbe sale caine as a surprise to ninety-nine
out of a linndrcd, but NIr. John A. Finch, vice-presi.
dent of tbic compainy, cortirnicd tbc report of the sale,
saying lhowcver:

"I1t will bc soute lunie before fie neîv owntiers will be
able to take hold. We wvili have a incetinc- of thc
stockbolders -and of tbe directors. Tue stockbol1ers'
meeting wiii bc called for abont tbe 2otb of thîs ntontb.
The ternis of the sale wcre secret."~

Patsy Clark, president of the \Var Eaglc '-onpany,
lias been in tbe cast for seî'eral weeks.atd it is sup.
posed tbe dcal %vas arraîîged by biin wlîile in Torontto.
It is rcportcd in Toronto tbaî tbe Crowîî loint proper-
tics wîili be conbîîîeud î"iîlî tic War Eagle, and tbîid a
ncwv company %vil[ bc formced witlt a Capital of $.3.000,-
000. Of tbis comipany '.\r. George Gooderluant will
bc president ana NIr. TV. G. l't;ukvicc*president.

Ti!:c .z 1 m o! tîte prebcul comipaiiy is $500.000.
The \Var Engle is oile of tbe best kniown properties

in Truil Creck district, anc itî is bo tItis mine and its
enî.erprisiiugovners tbat inucb of te prescrnt prosjîerity
of tce camp of Rossiancl is dîrculy dlue. Sli.ortly
afier tbe propertv passed into the bauds of the pros-
cnt coînparîy. a daî'idcucl was cleclared, and tbe first
genuine exciteient in the district foilowced.

Up to tlîe present tinue tbe WVar Engleclbas paid
$1S7,5o0 in divideuds. and ]las large reserves of ore
in siglit.

Tbe bistory of flice mine is ain iutcresîing one. Iî
Nvas located in 1889 by Joc. Morris and joe Bourgeoise.
and passed tlirougli ail o! tbe ups and clowvns, înostly
dowvns. ta the discouragenient of the owners before
passing into the lîands of the present coînpany in i894.
Sysîenîaîic developnîent ivas conunînced the saine
ycar, and ini tbc sumnmer of i S95 the first diviclend of
$37,500 was cicclarcd. In tbe foliowiug %viuîer the
mines known as the War Eagle properties-the War
Ea-gIc. Iron.\Mask, Poorînan ani V'irginin-were segre-
gated, owving to tile difference iii ownersbi-"p, alîhougli
many of the stuckholders wcre interested in ail of tbe
companies.

The officcrs of tbe conîpany are: President, Pat-
rick Clark- vice-president, John A. Finch; treasurer,
Austin Corbin; sccrctary, F. E. Lucas. The trus-
tees arc Pairick Clark, John A. Fincb, A. B. Camp-
bell, AustinCÇorbin, B3. C. Kingsburgb, W. J. WVakc-
fieid of Spokane, and H. L. Frank, o! Butte, Mont.

At the annual meeting o! thc company, on blay iS
lasI, an option ivas given to D. C. Corbin, president o!
the Spokane Falls & Northcrn railwvay, for London
intercsts. The price was then $2 a share for thc War
Eagle and si a share for the Iroit Mask, or $i,500,ooo
for both properties. Previousrto this timie-Mr. Corbin
had an option for St per share, or $8oo 'ooo;, for the
War Eagie. This option expircd. on -April of iast
ycar. The failure of the London peopIe to takc the
propcrty, afterhaving been granted several extensions,

is wcli Kunown, Iiincdiatcly afterva.rd file Good-
erbamns opceei negoîi.îtions, and it ivas îbhaught, as
flic timie bad expired on i)ccînber 31, tc deai %vould
not go tbrougb, bcît nogotiations were again opened
and the sale cousuînnated.

''lie Toronto World says: Tltc Worli t:sobîated
futiher particulars o! the \Var Eagle-Crowvn Point
deal, and tlîe transaction provcs to be one of alntost
gigantic proportions.

'l'le Jeal now consuminated meaus tbe consolida-
tion of the \Var Eagie. Crowvn Point, Robert E. ILce,
Tiger and Uncle Sain properties, in Trail Crcek,
togethier wiîb tbe Ricbniond group of silver dlaims in
the Siocan district.

INr. George Gooderhami iîl be presiclent. and ciîbcr
Mr. T. G. Blackstock or lion. George A. Cox vice-
presideut of tbe cousoiidatcd company. 'lle capital-
ization of tlic cnmnpauy is to lie ;-.000.000, diviclcd
iîtto 2,000,000 Ares of ci eacbi. 01 tiiese sbares,
350.000 a.ie to be piaced in the treasury, leaing
u.'55oooo to bceoffered on the mîarket at Sa cents per
sliare. The( cý-lc of titis stock at tbe price naincd %vill
net ;1.320,000 it cash.

Now, for tbc WVar Eagie $850.000 is bcing paid, for
Croivu Point $400.000 aiic for tbec Robert E. Lee,
'Vigcr, LUncle Sain aîîd Richmnd group s40,000. This
itakesa total of S1.2qo.ooo, %wiuicliNvîll leave $30.000
.)! a itargin to cover expenses.

It is understood that INIr. George Gaoderitar takes
over i .5o0.ooo sîtares lîîîîsclf, and thai the rest iîli
tie taklen up in Toronto andtclMoutrea-l.

'Tlicre arc about 2.000 people in tbe Yukon country,
of wboîn about i,oco are in Cetral City," says an
Alaskau. '"Everybudy there liasn't capital. Tbougb
wvages for miners ire sio a day. the scason is short.
It only hast tbree ionilus- - lune, Juiy ancd Augusl-
dciring wi'clî timte it is always dayligbit and the suni
sbincs stratighîttlirough. The wvater us plentiful during
the season. If a man can find a gooci location and
imine for biîtîself it is botter tlîan wvorking for w:îges.
The $to a day there, considering the difference in
living. is no more tban $S2 wvould be here. Tbcre is
one claim litre wltich cleans up ten ounces of golcl to
te man, but tlîis is an cxccptionaily good one. Tbey

generaliy run froni an ounce up.".
It lias frequcntiy been statcd that the ground in

Alaska is so badiy frozers that it is nccssary to buiid
a fire and thaw out a little gravel at a lime bMère it
can be worikcd. This, Mr. Watson says, is not so.
The ground, hie says, is covered îvith moss. \Vhen
that is scrapcd off the sun tbaws out tbc ground in a
monîh's tint 10liedepîhof six feet. Thisoperatien,
howcvcr, zeduccsîthe working timc in the opcn scaSon.
In the ivinter the coid in Alaska is very severe, For
one solid weck iast winter, Mr. .Watson says, the ther-
rncter stood ai 6o below zero, and one night went
t072 below. MNercury stays frozen during suchvweather,
so that mercury becomnes the barometer as wel as the
thermomecter in tliat country.

Mincr's iaw-governs in the Yukon district. This.
allows a claim 500 feet long and from rita to uim. The

discovcry of a ncwv streain ivîere gold can bc f otind
entities the Iucky nman t0 5o fect more. 'rTe itiners
preserve fine orcier in a camîp. Last winter tvo men
got ont and eniptied tîteir six-simooters ai eacli otîter
îîithout doing any damage except t0 tîme surrounding
scenery. Ttycm ihna c fbigbnsîd
Tbe niiners passcd a ian', ltowever, imaking banish-
nment the penalty for such offenses, eî'en ta flourishiug
a gun wvitltouî good cause. Tîte sauie penalty ivas
proi'ided for stcaiug. and one sentence for tbat; offense
has airealy been ouforceul. Central City, %bich is the
khub of titis district, lias tivenîy-'uve saloonus and one
opera lionse. fi is Central City iliat inost of flie mîen
niake for after the season for mtining lias closcd, and
on accouît of lthe migh price of eî'erytiig, tlie nien
forin thtemseivcs mbt clubs and littie comîtnities and
thîts reduce tce cost o! living.

The quickesî way 10 reach Central City fromn Juneau
is 10 take a littie steamter lap to a place cailed 'Jyea.
Fron thlure a igril) o! îîventy-sîx miles is mnade over
the range and the hteadivaters o! the YTukon reaclîcd.
The nian iihlo gels lere about the tinte tbe ice is
breaking up cati boat it Soo miles downr the river ta
Centrai City. By gain- by titis route lic reaches ]lis
destination carly in lune. If liewaît fortc ice gorged
aif tue mtoutît o! flice river to break up lie ivili n.jî get
tbere on a stealîter until saite tinie iii July. Ail titis
iips to miake the prices o! food very itigb. There
are other dîscoumîforts coîtuectcd %vitgil iing in A1l.uska,
the mtain one bciug nîosqîuiîoes. Thuey are so îluick in
the Y'ukon îlîaî tue iiiincrs blave to wvear inosquito
bars over thteir lîcads antd wear gioveb also.

c)NTAXlI< NICHET. MINES.

0f laie considerabie lias been said to the effect timat
the Copper Clif! Coîttpauy's nickel mines near Sud-
bury were closing doîî' hiecaiuse the industry no longer
proved rermunerative. Tue WVorld is, liowever, in-
fornîcd tbat as a malter o! fact titis conipany bias made
a big îbing oui of ils operations, but taI for obvions
reasons it lias hidden ail knoîvicdge of ils success
fron the public.

Tbe Copper Cliff Mine Cotmpany is undcrstood t0
be a close corporation, identicai with the Carnegie
syndicate, whlich conîrois the Homestcad and otmor
works. This syndicale conîrois flie niekel-steel in-
dustry, and obtains its sîupply of nickel froua Sud-
bury.

Il is further aiieged gltal. in order t0 obviate campe-
tition this syndicate systemnaticaily maîntains lbat il
reaiizcs no profils from ils Algouna milhes, wîhule as a
niatter of facl if the accounîs at Homcsîcad werc t0
be inspected, handsonte returns from the exploitation
of the Sudbury nickel deposits.îvould bc sltown.

And besides, the profits obtained front the nickel
product, il is said that each ton of ore front the Cop-
per-Cliff yields from $8 to $12 in copper, and consider-
able gold.

It would, therefore, seenx that witlt a view le main-
taining a mnonopoiy, the Carnegies are working a
clever gagne in connection with their Algomna proper-
ticse-Toronto World.


